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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL ~ 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... .... .... ........ ~ ...... .. ...... ,Maine 
, Date .~ L.,;i_,,.c.71!:.<' .. .. . . 
Name , ~,,,,kc c_;,4,,,L<~ .......... , ... , ..................... , ............. ... ..... , .. ,, ... ,, .... .. 
Street Address .. ~ ... ;;f .. etJ.: ... ~'-:1. ............................. .... ........................................ ........... ... ............ .. ........ . 
. ( ----:> City or Town ..... .... e<. .. l .. t ... t!,., .:t:- t_ ... . d...-.-...... .. , .. .... ... ........... .. .... .... .................. .............. ...... ......... ........... .. ............. ... .. ... ..... . 
/ 
~ _, 
How long in United States ......... ........ .... .'Q ... 1./.Ut~: .................... H ow long in Maine ..... ... /. .. t.S. .. ( , i.,,,;v. .•. 
Bom in~~;f'/g_.;,£~, ... ~ .-... .Date of Bi,rh ... ~ .L .. . <'.,-Jlr.f.~ ~ 
If married, how many children ...... ......... .... ~ ....... ... .... ....................... . O ccupation . ~,v.,~~ 
Name of employer .... ................... 1Z.df:.t..d . /.., ....... '.r...~ ........... ....................................... ............. ... ..... . 
(Present or last) 
Add ms of employee .... , .. ,,, .. ,, ...... -£t.~ .. '!<.~£.£,,~ ..... , ..... ·:?~r?t.L 
Engli.sh ..... ............ ... .. ....... ..... .... Speak. ..... r ··· ·· ····· ····Read ... /~··· ·· ··· ··· ··Write ... ~~·-······· 
Other languages ....... ..... .9.kr..4 ............................. .. ....................................................... .. ............. .... ...... .. . 
H ave you m ade application fo, citi,enship? .................. ~ ........... ...................... ..................... .......... . 
Have you eve, had milita<y mvicel ......... ......... . ~ .... ............ .............. .................. .. ............................ .. .. . 
) . f )___ ~ / ___ ;J 
If so, where? ... .cL~ .. -~~When? .. CX..~ ~ --·-~·-/..£./fl. .... 
,uC-! /,;', t? ;;] , 
' - S~nar~r · ·····~ ···· 
Wimess ... ,~ ... //f,nae,&~ 
